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Time by for for in of Is at Hand Big.

Is "Mothers' day."
nearly every church in
today special eermons will

be preached and a tribute to mother-
hood will be the general theme. The
pood hymns, that "moth-
er" and everyone else, too, found so
dear, will be Bung.

No denominational lines will be drawn
In this great oneness of thought- -

The memory of mother and an appre-
ciation for all her unselfishness and
devotion to duty and right will be
amon-- r the subjects that will be taken
up by the ministers.

The churches will be decorated with
white blossoms. Many of the members
of various congregation? are planning
to take elderly women In their automo-
biles to church. The neighborly spirit
will prevail If the plans of many of
those interested are carried out. The
shut-in- s will not be forgotten, and spe-
cial prayers for them will be uttered
and messages of cheer and hope will be
sent.

Today is the day set aside by Bishop
Sumner for the special offering for mis-
sions in the Episcopal churches of the
diocese of Oregon. iSach member who
can will be expected o give one day's
Income.

In the Rose City Park Methodist
Church, the Sunday school will cele-
brate :t3 second anniversary. Mothers'
day services will also be held.

The 67th annual, convention of the
Willamette Baptists' Association was
one of the principal events of the week
past.

The Evangelical conference held in
the First German Church was attended
by prominent men from all parts of the
Northwest. The closing session of the
conference will be tonight, when a song

nd praise service will be held.
m m

Mothers' day services will be held at
Bt. James' Kngll.xh Lutheran Church at
11 A. M. and Rev. J. A. Leas will
speak on "The Woman of Good Works."

The Aid Society met with Mrs. J.
'.Tones Thursday at her home,' 708 East
Kighth street. Mrs. H. Lowita and
Mrs. Miller assisted In entertaining.
The attendance was large and the mis-
sionary programme arranged by Mrs.
F. H. Pageler and Mrs. George Bracher
was most interesting and instructive.

Special attention will be paid to the
mothers of our land In the service at
Atkinson Memorial Congregational
Church at East Twenty-nint- h and Ever-
ett streets, this morning. The church
Is arranging to send automobiles to the' various homes of the community where-
by elderly people may ride to the church
for the morning service. Special music
will be sung by the Misses B. Palmer
and Ruth Pfaender.

The passing of Mrs. John H. Boyd
has called forth deep sympathy for Dr.
Boyd and the members of the family. I

Mrs. Boyd was a woman of fine charac-
ter and generous spirit and was greatly
beloved.

Dr. Boyd, Henry Boyd and the Misses
Louise and Elizabeth left last night for
the family ranch near Mount Hood,
where they will remain for a short rest.
Dr. Charles Hurd will occupy the pul-
pit of the First Presbyterian Church
this morning.
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Bishop Sumner will visit the Church
of Our Savior next Wednesday night
at 8 o'clock.

During- the month of May. on Sun
days at 8 P. M. In the Tyrolean room
of the Hotel Benson, Florence Craw-
ford lectures upon the book "That
Something." which has interested so
many people in such a vital way. The
second of these lectures will be given
tonight, the topic being "A Foolish
Dream." Mrs. Elizabeth Bond will sing
"Down in the Forest," accompanied by
Miss Tolbert. The lectures are open
to all.

Bishop Sumner will be present at St.
Matthew's Episcopal Church at the 11
o'clock service this morning.

The Boosters' Club of the Mount
Tabor Methodist Church held its sixth
annual banquet on Friday, when they
entertained the parents of the members
and the honorary "boosters." Leslie
Ross served as toaatmaster. Among
those who gave short addresses were
Dr. E. Olin Eldridge and Messrs. Miller,
Wood and Law ton. The Standard
Bearers- - girls' class served. The
Boosters are furnishing a clubroom
and are interested in many church ac-
tivities.

The Good Fellowship Brothers, the
men's Bible class of the Mount Tabor
Methodist Episcopal Church, entertained
the members and friends of the churcn
Tuesday night, April 28. A short pro-
gramme was given.

The Epworth League of the Mount
Tabor Methodist Episcopal Church is
working enthusiastically on the new
tennis court, which will be In condition
shortly.

Bishop Sumner will conduct confirma
tion services tonight at 8 o'clock in the
Church of St. Michael and All Angels,
East Forty-thir- d street North and
Broadway. Rev. T. F. Bowen Is rector
of the parish.
v

At the Immanuel Lutheran Church,
Nineteenth and Irving streets, a .con-
cert will be given on Wednesday night
for the benefit of the fund to be used
In payment of the piano recently pur
chased by the Ladies' Aid Society. The
concert is under the direction of the
pastor. Rev. J. Richard Olson. Some
of Portland's leading talent will par
ticipate.

Mothers' day will be observed In the
First Congregational Church tonight
the themo of Dr. Dyotfs address being
"Everyday Inspiration." Special music
will be rendered, appropriate to the
occasion. Mr. Hughes will sing
"Mother o' Mine" (Tours). In the morn
1ng Dr. Dyott will preach on "The
Powers and Possibilities of Just One
Life." Both services will be held in
the church parlors and adjacent rooms.
All members of the church and con
ftregation arc looking forward to the
reopening of the auditorium next Sun-
day morning, after extensive repairs
and changes which have been made by
tho ladies' societies of the church.

On Tuesday evening a reception was
held in the church-- parlors for the new
members of the church. The pro-
gramme consisted of music furnished
by the Bible school orchestra .and one-minu- te

reports from the presidents of
each of the societies. Refreshments
were served during the evening and a
splndld opportunity afforded, for all to
become better acquainted.

At the convention held the first of
the week In Hood River by the Port-
land Congregational ministers and
churches Dr. Luther K. Dyott was
elected as their delegate to the Na-
tional Council, which Is to be held in
Hartford. Conn., in October of thisyear. seeTrinity Methodist Church will build
a new annex, with place for the pipe
organ and two classrooms. Rev. A. B.
Calder is pastor.

The Methodist Episcopal appoint
ments for the annual conferences in
the Helena and Portland districts are
as follows: Bishop Cooke to preside
over the Oregon Conference, September
23: Puget Sound. September 8; Colum-
bia River. September 1: Pacific German,
August 26; Bishop McConnell to pre
side over the Montana and North Mon
tana conferences: Bishop Quayle the
Dakota and North Dakota conferences
and Bishop Luccock the Alaska Mis

ion. Idaho and Utah conferences. ,

At the T. "W. C. A. vesper services

today at 4:30 o'clock Rev. E. S. Bol-
linger will give an address. Miss Ella
Phalon will sing. All girls and wom-
en are Invited to attend and remain
for the social hour and. if they wish,
they will be welcome to remain In the
association building until time for
evening church services. Strangers are
especially invited.

Central Christian Church has had
many new members join the congre-
gation recently. The new pastor, Kev.
A. L. Mm, is arousing interest among
the various societies of the church and
progress is noted In al". lines of work.

The circles Nos. 2 and 3 of the Sis-
terhood of the Central Christian
Church will meet on Wednesday with
Mrs. J. M. Anthers, 1004 East Lincoln
street.

Mothers' day will be fittingly ob-

served in the programme to be given at
the Spiritual Church of the Soul. 208
Third street, this afternoon. In the
evening Max Huffman, noted speaker
and lecturer, will give the second of his
series of lectures to be delivered at the
Auditorium during his sojourn in Port-
land. Mrs. Marks, vocalist, will render
the offertory and solo.

Special Self-Deni- al Offering
Asked of

Growth of Eplaropalian HlHln at
Home and Abroad Said to Need
Kxtra Kffort to Provide Financial
Requirements- -

E ISHOP W. T. SUMNER has appoint
D ed this as the day on which all the
Episcopal Churches of his diocese In
Oregon- will take up a special offering
for general mission work. Half of the
sum collected today will be sent to the
Board of Missions in .New York and
the other half will be used for local
work. The bishop stands strongly for
missions and it is his aim to arouse
interest among all the churches and
further the work. One - day's income
will be asked as a self-deni- al offering
from each communicant.

Four hundred thousand dollars extra
for missions at home and abroad befo-

re-June 1 is the aim of the Episcopal
Church. This campaign, so recently
launched, has resulted already in more
than S90.000 in gifts and pledges.
These range In amounts from 2 cents
up to J5000, and come from nearly every
section of America.

This fund is known as the $400,000
emergency fund; the Episcopal Board
of Missions is calling the members of
that church to prayer, and asking that
each one give at least one day s income,
or some equivalent self-deni- al offering.
Tbrr.ntrh th flfpnpv of the Mission
Board, the various provinces, dioceses
and parishes of the church, an attempt
is beine made to bring this appeal to
every member, asking for this offering
in addition to their usual gifts for mis-
sions. Every organization of the
church vestries, men's clubs, guilds,
woman's auxiliaries, Bible classes and
Sunday schools is working to make
each one feel the personal responsi-
bility of this appeal.

The need for this fund arises partly
from the stringency due to the Euro-
pean war, and partly from the success
of the church's mission work, especially
In China and Japan. Opportunities in
those lands have first been created and
then seized by the missionaries, and
the Board of Missions. has had to in
crease its appropriations steadily for
the work; the same is true in great de
gree In the home land. As a result, the
board in the past seven years has ac
cumulated a deficit of $254,000. The
other $150,000 is what the board thinks
will be necessary to finish the fiscal
year without a further deficit.

The board is bold enough to try the
faith of the church by launching this
appeal in these unsettled times, be-
cause It believes that the European sit-
uation creates one of the decisive
hours In Christian missions. It is the
call to advance, and the boldness seems
justified by the response which the
church is making. Laymen throughout
the country are attracted by the defi-nitene- ss

of the call for one day's in-
come, and are rising loyally to the
emergency. Further stimulus comes
from the Church of England, which. In
spite of the exactions of war. is givirli?
greater sums for missions than ever
before.

The "emergency committee." which
has the direction of this campaign. Is
composed of men prominent in church
business and professional life Bishop
Lines, chairman; Bishops Greer, Rhine- -
lander and Thomas, Drs. Sedgwick
Stires. Aiaop and Miel; Messrs. George
Wharton. Pepper, Burton Mansfield,
William F. Cochran, George Gordon
King and John W. Wood.

The seventh annual 'banquet of the
'Holy Grail." associated with the High

land Congregational Church, was held
on Monday evening. Sixty-tw- o Grailers
and their Invited guests enjoyed the
banquet prepared and served by moth
era of the members. Emil Gross, the
newly elected knight commander, was
master of ceremonies. Greetings were
given by Verne Maxfleld. Toasts and
speakers were: "Why We Are Here
Orval Allison; "Heroines and Heroes of
the Present," Mac Maurice: response,
Miss Jennie Maguire; "Victories oi
Past and Future," Doeneaka and Wes
ton; "The Need of the Holy Grail.'
Arthur Akerson; "The World Without
the Grail," Alfred Akerson; "If trie
Knights of Long Ago Had Automo-
biles," Paul Blanchard; "A Timid Grail-er,- "

Claude Roland; "Holy Grail Main
tenance," Phil Nonkin; "Our Apprecia-
tion of This Annual Occasion." Miss
Edna Murray. Andrew Akerson, esquire
commander of the Juniors, told the big
fellows what the "coming Grailers"
will do. O. A. Paulsen, delivered the
annual address, taking for his theme
"Bring Out the Best." One of the re-
markable things about the Holy Grail
is that the castle holds the attention
of the boys and young men of the
Highland Congregational Church with-
out any change from year to year. The
pastor. Rev. E. S. Bollinger, declared
that no Grailer ever can truthfully
say, "I did not know."

to
Be Held in- -

Dr. Grlerr, of Spokane, to Be Prin-
cipal Speaker at Gathering Under
Auspices of State Committee.

NEW Thought conference will bo
"V held in Portland May IS and 16,

with Dr. Grler. pastor of the Church of
Truth, Spokane, Wash., as the prin
cipal speaker, assisted by Dr. May, of
the New Thought Church of Vancou
ver, Wash.

The conference will be under the
auspices of the Oregon state committee,
which Is working in conjunction with
the California New Thought exposi-
tion committee for the success of the
world's New Thought congress t be
held in San Francisco August 30 to
September 5. 1915. and also for the
success of New Thought day at the
Panama-Pacifi- c Exposition August 28.

There will be three sessions held at
the Lincoln High School auditorium,
Dr. Grler to lecture before two ses
sions and Dr. May before one.

Appropriate music will be furnished
by the three truth centers. A coming
feature of much Interest to all Port
landers is Mrs. Elizabeth Towne,
owner and editor of the New Thought
Magazine Nautllis.
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"MOTHERS' DAY" PERVADES PORTLAND CHURCHES TODAY
Decreed Bishop Sumner Special Offering Missions Episcopal Churches Oregon Conference Attendance
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Banquet to Be Given in Hon-
or of Bishop Cooke.

All District, and Peoples Represent,
r-- In Area Under Prelate Charge
AV111 Send to Tuesday's
Dinner.

RETHODIST church members of the
1VX city are preparing a banquet In
honor of Bishop and Mrs. R. J. Cooke,
to be given in the Hotel Portland
Tuesday. The area over which Bishop
Cooke has Jurisdiction, Including both
English and' foreign-speakin- g peoples
In the entire Pacific Northwest, will be
represented. Greetings will be heard
from the Columbia River. Puget feouno,
Oregon and the German and Scandina-
vian conferences and also from the
Japanese work in this territory. A large
number of reservations nave Deen
made. Bishop Cooke recently returned
from Des Moines, la., where he at-
tended the conference of bishops.

Mothers' day will be celebrated at the
Sunnyside Congregational Church with
a special service in the morning, ine
pastor. Dr. J. J. Staub. will take for
his subject "My Debt to Mother." The
choir will provide special music.

In the evening the chorus choir will
present an unusually fine programme
in sacred concert,

About 30 teachers, officers and other
members of the Millard-avenu- e Pres-
byterian Church school gathered Mon
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. D.
Moore. 7412 Fifty-fift- h avenue South-
east, for the regular monthly workers'
conference of the church school.

Inspiring and enthusiastic reports
were made by the delegates who at-
tended the state Sunday school conven-
tion last week. The invitation of Mrs.
J. F. McLoney to meet at her home,
4418 Seventy-sixt- h street Southeast,
for the next conference on Monday
night, June 7, was accepted.

Last month it was decided to hold a
song service of 15 minutes, beginning
at 9:45, as an inducement to encourage
the members of the school to be in
their places on time, that cnurcn scnooi
might begin promptly at 10 o'clock. The
trial has proved entirely satisfactory
and the song service will be continued
as a part of the regular morning ses- -
Blon-- . ....

Arrangement for observing Jiiotn- -
ers day" by special cnurcn onim
this morning and a programme Dy ine
church school tonight, ana tnuaren s
day, June 6, by a programme by the
children both morning and night were
completed.

In serving refreshments during the
scocial hour which followed the busi
ness session Mrs. Moore was assisiea
by Mrs. W. T. Stout and Mrs. F. E.
Crum.
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"Th rrlmn of All the Aces" will

be the subject of the sermon to be
delivered tonight in the Central
Seventh-Da- y Adventlst Church, East
Eleventh and East Everett streets, ay
Evangelist L. R. Dickson, of California.
Mrs. W. R. Beatty will sing.

-
The event of Importance in Rose

City Park today will be the celebration
of the second anniversary oi ine iounu-in- g

of the Methodist Sunday school
there. The school was organized on
the second Sunday of May two years
ago with 62 present. N. F. TStus was
elected superintendent. One year ago
when the first anniversary was cele-
brated, there were 201 present and to-

day It is expected that there will be
not less than 350 present. The average
attendance at present is 260.

At the time of the organization of
tho school, the Rose City Clubhouse
was used. The school now uses the
entire new church building and already
Is being cramped for room.

The school Is organized thoroughly
according to the most modern methods
and meets each Sunday at 9:45 as three
separate schools each with its own
offloers with Its own opening and clos
ing services. One remarkable feature
connected with the school is the large
number or adults that attend.

In addition to the 36 officers and
teachers there are two thriving adult

RELIGIOUS LEADERS PRO MI.
IVENT IX AFFAIRS OF WEEK.
Archbishop Christie returned

Tuesday night from, the East. He
attended the anniversary of the
Catholic College in Washington,
D. C, and visited his friend,
Archbishop Ireland, in St. Paul.

Dr. Luther R. Dyott will preach
a "Mothers' Day" sermon to-
night. The title chosen is "Every-
day Inspiration."

Rev. W. O. Shank, pastor of the
East Side Baptist Church, took
part in the 67th annual Baptist
convention, which was one of
the most important events of the
past week. -

Dr. J. Earl Else, superintendent
of the Rose City Park Methodist
Sunday school, will preside at
the second anniversary celebra-
tion of the school today.

Rev. Jacob Kratt, pastor of the
German Baptist Church, returned
during the week from Chicago,
where he attended the German
Baptists' convention. He will go
to Annaheim, Cal.. for the con-
vention to be held there May, 26.

classes, the Hustlers for men and the
Searchers for women. The success of
these classes depends largely upon the
fact that they not only meet for Bible
study on Sunday but have weekday
activities that Interest the members.

The Searchers have an afternoon Fri
day at the church.

Short Night Services Begin
at White Temple.

"Challenging; Invitations of Church
and Its Demand" Subject of Morn-in- g

Sermon by Dr. Hlnwon.

ps--. T the morning service at the WThite

l Temple the pastor. Dr. W. B.

' Hinson. will preach on "The
Challenging Invitation of the Church
and Its Demand." The Temple Quartet
will render "Blessed Be the Lord," by
Burdett. and Mrs. W. G. Hathaway will
sing for an offertory "Open the Gates
of the Temrjle."

At night, the commencement of the
Summer short Sunday evening services
Mr. Becker will commence his organ
recital at 7:30 o'clock and Dr. Hinson
will commence his service at 7:45
o'clock and will preach on "A Good
Mother." in line with the commemora
tion of "Mothers' day Sunday." ' The
Temple Quartet will be heard In "The
Shadows of the Evening Hour." by
Rathbun, and Mr. Whipp will sing
"Mother o' Mine," the words of Kip
liner set to music by Tours.

Tho Sunday school meets in the
morning at 9:50 o'clock, at which
heartv welcome awaits all who' enter.
At 6:30 o'clock the two young people's
societies- - meet, the one In the lower
temple and the other in the church
parlor. All young people are cordial
ly invited to these services.

At 11 o'clock today, at the New
Thought Temple of Truth. Eilers build
ing. W. J. Colvolle. author, lecturer ana
globetrotter, will deliver the morning
address on the subject. "The Condition
of Souls Departing From the European
Battle Fields." Mrs. Elizabeth Bond
wlil render the offertory and solo. In
the evening at 8 o'clock Dr. Perry Jo
seph Green will lecture on the subject,
' The Divinity or Motners, ana woiner
hood." Mr. Stryffeler. Harry Parsons
and Mrs. Clifford will contribute musi
cal selections.

WA IIR'ENTON', Or., May 8. (Special.)
Rev. Alfred Bates, formerly of Port

land, and Evangelist L. C. Elliott will
erlve a "Mothers' Day" programme at
the Warrenton Methodist Church to
night at 7:45 o'clock. The Ladies' Aid
Society has purchased a fine new or-
gan for the church and it will be used
for the first time today, une atten
dance at the Thursday prayer meet
Insrs Is Increasing each week. Th
Ladies' Aid Society held an ice-cre- ar

anciil and entertainment on Frlda
night. Hammond Sunday school held
a picnic on Saturday at Fort Kusseli

iC 'iSt

History of Earliest Baptist
Is Related at Birthday.

James F. Falling Tell Member of
Klrwt Baptlat Church How Con-
gregation Struggled 60 Yean Ago.

a T the 60th anniversary rally ser-

f vice of the First Baptist Church
Thursday night. May 6, In the White
Temple, a history of the First church
written by James F. Failing, one of the
charter members, was read. The ac-

count of the early days of the church
follows:

Tnri.. k.in. tbn AOtVi anniversary of the
organization of the Flrat Baptist Chnrch ot
Portland, 1 tftlnK mat some retutnuuuu
tha.t fact will be an appropriate part of
our city mission tally, and will therefore
give some of the early history ot ui xp--
tlst work In this city, in doing o, i wu
give some of my recollections ana aiso
make usa of extracts from sketches written
by my brother, Edward, and
Dolnh.

rro hpr n tn i KKetcn uroucny. v o
go back to 1850. when the north half of
the block bounded by Fourth, Morrison.
Fifth and Alder street was donated Dy tne
owners to be used for church purposes.
There being no church organization at that
time, the property was placed ' In charge
of trustees.

When mv father. Joslah Failing, arrived
Portland, in 1851, there were a few-

Baptists in the city, but not enough to
organize a church. When I came in lsDtt
Portland was a town ot aoout ijw auu
only three Protestant churches.

In KeDlember. lSi-4- Rev. W. F. Boyakln
and family arrived here, having come serosa
the plains, the route ny wnicn most ot our
early settlers came. The few Baptists who
were then here decided that It was time
to begin work. - Correspondence with the
Home Mission Bociety in isew ior re
sulted In the appointment of Mr. Boyakln
as a missionary pastor, with a salary ot
1800 per year, $S00 of which was to ce
paid by the church. In those days our
only communication by mall was by way
of Panama, taking over a monin eacn way,
and It was several months before arrange
ments could be perfected. In the mean
time services were held In a small school
house on First street, between Oak and
Pine streets.

When arrangements were completed, they
obtained the use of the courtroom, which
was then on the corner of Front and Salmon
streets, and It was In this room that 1 was
present at the organization of "the First
Baptist Church ot Portland. Oregon i erri-tory- ,"

with 10 members. May 6, 1655. Joslah
Fallinr anil Huram S. Pine were chosen
for deacons. Mr. pine soon moved away and
never was ordained.

Our Sunday services were held In tne
courtroom, but the week-da- y meeting were
at private fcousea. tne evening meeting
were announced to begin "at earl:
candle lighting." The Sunday school was
organized a few weeks later. Our choir was
composed of mv sister, brothers and 10m
other whose names I have forgotten. Th
leader and organist was George K. IsewelL
Our "organ" was an Prince
& c.o.'s melodeon. which could be easll
carried under one arm. It belonged
Nathmlsl roe. of Hood River, and Is.
am told, still In possession of his son in
this city.

Mr. Boyakln remained but a few months,
and when he left service were dlacon
tlnud.

In May. I860. Rev. Samuel Cornellua. Jr.,
arrived and a new beginning was made.
Only three of the original member re
mained my father and mether and lister.
However, other had come In to take the
place of those who had moved away
died. A room was obtained In the secon
story of a building on Front street be
tween Washington and Alder streets. Thl
room was used during the week for
schoolroom. On Sunday morning
brother, Kdward. and I piled the school
furniture In a corner, swept and dusted, ant
arranged our own benches; and after th
evening service we would rearrange tor
the school. About thl time Douglass
Wright William was chosen to be th
second deacon.

The time had now arrived to consider
building on the lots on Fourth street. A
fund, which bad been procured several
years before, was Increased by liberal con
trlbutlons from the member and other.
and May 20, 1SS1, I aw the cornerston
laid In the foundation walls. It was onl
a small block of marble, with "1S61" cu
on one side. when the old building was
torn awav 1 found the stone In a Pile of
rubbish and saved lu It i still In my
possession, but I cave always thought I

should have been prominently placed I

our present building. A our funds were
still limited, only a portion of the lower
story was finished, and on January A, 1SR:
our first services were held in our own
building. The pulpit which was then uses
Is now in our library-roo-

Mr. Cornelius resigned In 1864, much to
our regret.

We were too poor to hire a Janitor, and

I ku continued fn that position, but I had
al. able and willing assistant In Chariot
Cornelius, aon of the pastor, and we haa
our experiences, seme amusing and some
the reverse. 1 learned, however, to have
much sympathy tor a church Janitor.

After Mr. Cornelius left, services were
discontinued until the arrival of Kev. K. C
Anderson, who preached his flrdt sermon
January 6, 1S6Y. His text was a part ot 1;
the twentieth verse or the second cnapter
of l.ehemiah.

The upper part of our building was com
pleted In ISttt. and the dedication took
place January 1, lu. ur. Anut-rso- re
signed a year later, much to the regret of
members of our own church ana also tnose
of the other denominations. Dr. Anderson
left the church In a prosperous condition.
The dlfflclt task of laying the foundation B

had been accomplished. Our duty was to
continue the good work which hud been be-

gun under so many difficulties. We con
S.tinued to worship in tne old Duncing unm r;1893, when we moved into our present one

Tnselfth and Taylor streets.
m w w

The evangelical conference In the
First German Church will close to-

night after an interesting meeting,
presided over by Bishop Thomas Bow-
man.

"What Mother Wants Her Child to
Be" will be Dr. J. D. Corby's subject
for this morning's sermon. Dr. Corby
will speak at 3:30 in the Alameda Ccm
munity Church, East Twenty-fift- h and
Prescott streets.

German Congregationalists
to Hold Conference. J.

Ebenrier Church. After Beinsr
W ill lie Rededicattd To.

day With Special Services.

annual conference of theTHE German Congregational
churches will be In session at the
Ebenezer First German Congregational
Church. East Seventeenth and Stanton
streets, Portland, from May 12 to 16.

inclusive. The dignitaries attending
this meeting will be-D- r. M. E. Eversz of
Chicago, superintendent of the Ger-
man department of the Congregational
churches; Dr. A. E. Fath, president of
Redfield College South Dakota: Rev.
F. Reister. field secretary of Redfield
College; Rev. G. Gradel. of Irby. Wash.,

oderator of the conference, ana Kev.
Carl Llppenberger. corresponding sec-
retary. Ministers from all. German
Congregational churches of Oregon and
Washington will take part.

The Ebenezer Church. whicn nas
been undergoing repairs and remodel
ing, will be rededicated today, ftpeciai
music and church services have been

At the morning service Rev.
A. Willman will preach on the

Glory of the House of God." The choir
will render several selections at. we

nrnlne services, while the male cnoir
win lnir at the afternoon services.
The Rev. Mr. Hagelganz, of the Second
German Congregational Churcn, anu
his choir will assist In the evening.

Sunday Church Services

CIICBCH NOTICES DUE IHI K8DAV.

Church boUcm for Th Sunday
Oregonlan should be In thl office
by Thursday at S P. M. It la not
possible to aaeur publication of any
notice after that hour.

SEVENTH-WA- V ADVENTIKTS.
(Rrnilar service ot thl denomination are

held on Saturday).
Central. East Eleventh ana ""

trM Elder illlton M. i.
Pr.fic-hin-r- . 11 A. 11.. Rauuaiu acliool, lu;
Y P. S--, Friday night at 7:3"

and Everett
streetl--J F. Beatt elder. Sabbath school

i . . u i,,.,L.ri In a at It.scnooi is at. J" n- - 'V " " . . , v
8L Johns Central avenue anu

street Elder. E. D. Huripurc. ;
school La at lo witn preacninK
-- i . t,'..iA.F m..ti At :i o'clock."Mount Tabor r.ast cixukui
streets Rev. C. J. cummmgs. p.i.bath school is held at 10 with preaching at

C. Chltwood, elder, saooatn scnom i

with preaching at n. rracmus o
nlAlbinaa(oVrm"an) Skldmore and Mallory
avenue Henry Block, elder. G. F. Kiuch.
loea.1 elder. Sabbath school Is at 10; preach
ing, 11:30 and 8. rreacning aumiuy
IS HI o. ,., . .c..niP.,H.n 1'mirrn laixty-secon- u

Thirty-nint- h avenue Elder O. h..
pastor. Sabbatn scnooi is ai i,11 and Sunday service at 7:30.

ASSOCIATED BIBLE STLDEXT9.
All meetings In Odd Fellows' Hall. East

Sixth and Alder streets 1:45 F. M . Merean
Bible lesson. "The Time Is al nana: c.
xr nuhiin .course by Stuart McKlssock,
topic. "The Pyramid:" 4:15 P. M.. praise and
testimony meeting: 7 P. M., prayer meeting;
T:SO P. M.. discourse by A. A. Yerex, topic
"Faithfuines. BAma a.

First. White Temple, Twelfth and Taylor
streets Rev. W. B. Hinson. u. v.
Bible school: classes lor an ages; u, preacu- -
lng by lr. Hinson, tneme. ;wiui j
Sermon": SiliO. B. Y. P. U. ; 7:30. preaching
by Lr. Hinson, theme. "Seventy Times Seven
or Four Hundred and Ninety."

Bsuit Side, East Twentieth ana AnKeny
street Rev. w. O. fcnana. pastor, jiu.
day school; 11, preaching by the pastor.
theme. "A Mother- - aay sermon ; o.oi'. t.
Y. p. XJ.; 7:31. preacning oy me pawi.
theme. "A Fruitless llle."

Grace. Montavllla Rev. H. T. Cash, pas-

tor 10, Sunday school; 11 and 7:30, preach-I- n

by Rev. H. T. Cash: S:S0, B. Y. P. U.

East Forty-fift- h Street Kev. A. B. wauz.
pastor :40, ounaay icnuui; 11,
by Uhe pastor, theme. ' The Armosphere of
Heaven"; B:aO. B. Y. P. U.: 7::tO. preaching
by the pastor, theme. "A City Beautiful."

r.iv.rv East Eighth and Grant Rev.
Walter Duff, pastor. 1 1 o'clock, preach his;

Church": at 8. missionary programme by
Chinese children.

Elmo Height. Lnt cunaay scnoou s:
'Clock.

Tabsroacla, East Forty-econ- d treet and
Forty-fift- h linn Rv. J. Clark Tibblts,
pastor. 10. Sunday school: 11, prashliig ty
the pastor.

Italian Mission. East Eighteenth and Tlb-bett- it

rtreet Rev. Francesco Sanneli. pas-
tor 10. Sunday school; 11, preaching i irv.
Ice' 7. pator' circle (prayer service) ; 8.

preaching ervlc; 10:30. hort sermon for
English-speakin- g people; 1:M. preaching.

Bt. Johns Rt. E. P. Borden, pastor.
Servlcvs, 11 and a.

Swedish. Fifteenth and Hoyt street
rv. F. Linden. jator. Preaching. 10:4S
and 7 30; Sunday school, 12 noon; B. T. P.
LU S.

University Park Rv. A. C. Saxton, pa-to- r.

Sunday school. 10; 11. preaching by
the pastor; :M. B. T. P. U.: 7:30. preach-
ing by the. paator.

Second German, Mom tret and Rodney
avenue R. Frederick Buerrman, pastor.
Sunday school. :46, preaching. 11 and 7:b0;
B Y. P. V:

Mount Olivet, Seventh and Everett street
Rev. W. A. Magett. paator. Service. 11

and 8; Sunday school, 12:30.
Ruuilvill choolhouse. under auspice of

Grace Church. Montavllla Sunday school.

Chine Mission, sag Burasid street Sua-4a- v

school. 7; t. G. Malon. superlnteuuont.
First German. Fourth and Mill treeta

Rev. J. Kratt, pastor, service. 11 and ":;
Sunday chool, l:48.

Sellwood. Eleventh etreet and Tacoma av.
..... .v- - s H. Have, pastor. Preaching.
11 and T:30; Sunday cbocl. 10; B. Y. P. U..
a An

Good Will sunaay ncnout, nuiw uu r
street Mis A. M. welson. euperln-tenden- t.

Adult Bible clas and address by
Mrs. Walter Duff.

CATHOLIC
Bt Charles' Chapel. Alborta street be-

tween Glenn avenue and East Thirty-thir- d

street Catechism classes Saturday at :
low mas 8unday morning at 8 and bliftl
mass at 10:30; rosary and benediction, 7.:i0.

Holy Crass, University Park Rev. C. K
Flnner. Low mass, 8:10; high mas aat
sermon. 10:30; vesper and benediction, 8.

Bt. Michael' (Italian). Fourtn and Mill
streets Jesuit Fathers. Low mm, 8:u:
high mas and aermoo, 10:UU; vesper and
benediction, 7:80.

Immaculate Heart of Mary, William ave-
nue and fc tanton street Rev, W, A. Caly.

Low mas 6. 8 and B; high maa and ser-
mon, 10:3O; veper and brnedlctloa. 7:80.

St. Francis. East Twelfth street betweea
Pine and Oak Kev. Father black. Low
mua ' s; high mass and sermon, lu HO; vea-p- tr

Instruction aud benediction. 7 :o.
Holy Kosary. East Third and Cla. kamas

street Very Kev. H. H. Kelly, O. P. Low
masa, 6 7, 8 and t; high ma and aermon,

vesper and benediction, J :8o. Oo tna
tlrt Sunday of tn month rosary ptoce.
lcn sermon and benediction. 7:30; third

Sunday, lermou, uul
bleked sacrament and benediction, 7:a0; ev-

ery Thursday evening, holy hour from 7. ki-

lo 8.80.
Holy Redeemer, boulevard and

Williams - avenue Kederoptorlet Fathers.
Kev. Jose;U A. chapotan, pastor. Low ma

and b; high mas and sermon, 10 .40; bene-
diction, 7 :80.

oi. Andrew--
. Et Ninth and Alberta

itreet Kev. Thoma Klernan. Low maas,
M. Conner, pastor 4:4S A. M., Bible
ii. th mass and sermon, 10; veepara,

and benedKtlon. 7:80.
St. Lawrence's, Third and Sherman street
Kev. J. H. Hughes. Low mass, 6. 8 and ;

high mass and sermon, 10:30; vesper,
and benediction, 7:80.

Su Rose, llfty-thlr- d and Aiameda Rev.
Cornelius A. Maher. Low mass. Hi nig
mass .nd sermon. 10; veepers, instruction
and benfdictlun. 7:80.

St. Clares (Franciscan Fathers;. Capitol
Hill Kev. Caplstran, O. F. M. Low maa.
7:30; high mac and benediction, 8:18.

St. Mary's Fifteenth and
Davla atreets Most Kev. A. Christie. V. 1.
Low maa. u. 8 and b; high masa and ser-
mon, 11; veeper. Instruction aud beueaio-tlo- n.

7:45.
St. I'hlllp Nerl'e (Paullst Father. East

dltion Sunday masses at 7:30, 9 aad 10:30:
evening services at 7:30 I'. M. Rev. William

Cartwrlghl, poetor.
CnRISTT.43.

First, Park and Columbia street. Georga
Darsle. minister Sunday school at 0:4. ;

Christian Endeavor Society at tt:45; church
services at 11 A. M. and 7:45 P. M.: morn.
lnr subject, 'Expansion" ; evening subje.-t- .

bxcui..." mumic ny large cnoru cnoir.
You are cordially Invited to all these serv-
ices.

Kodnev avenue Owing to the absence or
the regular pastor on business, the pulpit of

Lnristian Lnurcn win i

filled, both morning and evening, by Rev.
A. J. of Junction City. Or.

Central Chrltlan Church, corner Twen-
tieth and Salmon A. L. Crlm. pastor. Bible
school at 10 A. M.; morning service at 3 1.
subject, "Mother's U:ty." special inuM';
evening at 7:.'to, subject. "Home lay." Illus-
trated; Christian Endeavor at 6:30 P. M--

Woodlawn, corner East Seventh and Lib-
erty streets W. I. Mllllnger, minister.
Bible school, B:45: morning worship, 11;
christian Endeavor. 0:30; evening service,
7.0.

Kern Pnrk, comer Rlxty-nlnt- h and Forty-sixt- h
avenue. Southeast K. Tlbba Maxey,

minister. lilbltf school, 0:4.V. morning
worship, 11; Christian Eniit-avor- , B:.o:
evening services, 7::l0; prayer meeting,
Thursday evenlnp, 7:30.

Vernon, corner East Fifteenth and Wy-ga- nt

streets A. J. Melton, minister. Bible
school, 10; morning worship. 11; Christian
Endeavor, 6:30; evening services, 7:30.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
First, Everett between Eighteenth and

Nineteenth streets Service 11 and H; sub-
ject of lasoii "Adatu and r'nll.--
Man"; Sun.loy schoul, 0:45 and 11; Wednm-Uh- v

evening nitt-tln- at K o'clock.
Second, East bixth street and Holladay

avenue Services. 11 and h: subject of les-
son sermon, "A.lam and Fallt-- Man": Sun-
day s.liuol. 0:4.1 and 11; Wednesday evening
me"tlng st 8 o'clock.

Ihlrd. East Twelfth nd Salmon streets
Services. 11 ami 8; subject of lesson ser-
mon. "Ariam and Fallen Man"; SuniUy
school. 11 and 12:15; Wednesday evening
meettno- at 8 o'clock.

Fourth. Vancouver avenue and Emerson
street Services, 11 and 8: subject of lesson
se.rmun. "Adam and lallen Man"; Sunday
school, 6:45 and 11; Wednesday evening
meeting at 8 o'clock.

Fifth. Myrtle park Station Service It
A. M.; subject of lesson "Adntn and
Fallen Man"; Sunday schoot. it: 30; Wednes-
day evening meeting at 8

CONGREGATIONAL.
First Church, park and Madison atreets.

Luther R. Dyott. mlnlstei :.v Blbl
school; 6:30 P. M., Young People Soilety
Christian Endeavor. Dr. Dyotfs theme:
11 A. M., "The powers and Possibilities of
Just On Liiu"; 7:4.1 P.M., "Evcry-da- y In-

spiration."
Waverlv Heights, Woodward avenue at

East Thirty-thir- d treet, Rev. A. C. Moses,
minister Sunday school, 0:4.1 A. M.; morn-
ing worship at M; Young People Society,
6:30 P. M. ; evening worship at 7:80: prayer
meeting. 7:30 P. M.. Thursday. Srmon
triples: morning, 'Your Mother and Mine";
eveninK. "Father and Mother."

St. John's, Daniel T. Thomas, pastor 10
A. M.. Ulblc school: 11 A. M.. "Ambition";
U;:iO P. M.. Christian Kndcavor.

Ardenwnld, Danlei T. Thomas, pastor
10:45 A. M.. Bible school; 7 P. M., Chris-lie- n

Endeavor; 8 P. M ., "Ambition."
Sui.nvslrio Congregational Church, corner

of East Taylor and East Thirty-secon- d

streeta, Rtv. J. J. Staub. D. P., pastor
Services at 11 A. M. and 7:45 P. M. Sunday
school 10 A. M.; Junior Christian Lndeavor,
3:30 P. M.; Senior Christian Endeavor, 6:30
1'. M. Topic of sermon, "Mv Debt to
Mother": evoning, sacred conceit.

University park. Haven street, near Lom-
bard lo A. M., Sunday school; morning,
service, nt 11, will he devoted to Mothers
clay, topic, "The Motherhood of God," by
Kev. K. J. Meyer.

PllRrim, corner Missouri avenue and
Shaver street Sunday school, 9:45; M. E.
Thompson, superintendent. Kev. A. L. Mac- -
Kenzle. of Urandon, Manitoba, will preach
morning and evening: 11 A.M. subject.
"Mothers' Day" and "The Universality of
Christ"; 7:'.o V. M-- , "The Value of Won-uci-

Y. P. S. C. E.. B:30 P. M.
Atkinson Memorial Rev. Frank W. Gor-

man, minister. Bible school at M:4.1 A. M.;
Junior Endeavor at 3:30 P. M. ; Senior En-
deavor at 6:.:o P. M. ; services at 11 A. M.
and 7:45 P. M.. topics "Our Mothers," vcn-In- g.

"A Professional Fool."
Laurelwood. Sixty-fift- h street and

T"orty-- f tfth avenue C. S. Johnson, pastor.
Morning services, 11, subject, "The Immut-
ability of Christ;" evening services. 8. sub-
ject, "A Trembling li.itener;" Sunday chool,
lO: Christian Endeavor, 7.

Highland. East Sixth and Prescott Rev.
B s. Bol'.lnge:, pastor, lo. Sunday school;
11 "An Mother;" 7:4.1. "The
Church to Which I Belong," a combined
meeting with the Y. P. S. C. E.

EPISCOPAL.
St David' Church, East Twelfth and Bel-

mont street. Rev. H. K. Talbot, rector
7 :3o A. M-- , celebration of holy Eucharist:
&:G A." M., Sunday achool; 1 1 A. M., morn-
ing prayer and sermon; 4.30 1. M., even- -

Churchr'of Our Savior, Sixtieth avenu
and Forty-firs- t street Southeast (WW carl
Itev. E. H. Clark, vicar. Service at a and
11 A.M. and 7 :30 P.M.

8t, Andrew', Portsmouth F. M. Blum,
vicar. Regular services 11 and 7:80; Sunday
school, lu; third Sunday al 7:80. holy eom-- m

union.
Ascension Chapel, Nineteenth and Spring

street Kev. Barr G. Lee, priest In charge.
Holy communion, 7:45; Sunday school, :i.of bt. Stephen th Martyr.
Thirteenth and Clay street Very Rev, H.
H. Ramsey, dean. Holy communion, 7:4ft;
Sunday scnooi, 10; morning service. 11; serv-
ice for colored people, 8; veiling aarvio.
7:46.

St. Matthew-- , Bancroft and Corbett street
Kev. W. A. M. Breck, , vicar. Sunday

school, 10; service and sermon, IL
Trinity, Nineteenth and Everett streeta

Rev. Dr. A A. Morrison, rector. Services,
8. 11 and 8: Sunday acbool, 8:45; Good fel-
lowship Society, parlsh-hou- s. Nlnetata
and burls streets, 7 to 7:o6.

Church of St. Michael and All Ann
Broadway and East Forty-thir- d stret fiortit
ermon, 11; holy communion, first Sunaa,

11; third Sunday, 7:80.
Grace Memorial, Weldler and East Sere,

teenth atreet North Rev. Georg B. Van
Water, rector; Kev. Oswald W. Taylor,
jar. Holy communion, 8. excepting on first
Sunday la the month; morning prayer and

Rev. T. F. Bowen. vicar. Sunday school
and Bible clas. 10; morning ervic and
sermon. 11; Sunday school. 10. No vals4
ermon.

All saint. Twenty-fift- h and Bavler streets
eluded on Paice 1. Column 6.
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